
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hat» beenin TJ3f) for over fîO years* lian borne tho signature of
^

- and lias been mado under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.K'-&¿¿S<<¿/K Allow no ono todeceive you in this«

All Counterfeits, Imitations and <c Just-as-good" are butExperiments that trifle willi and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against lixpcriinc nt.

What is CASTORSA
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, I*arc-
irorir. l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is IMcasaiit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilnr NJ ir«-ot io
.¿ubstaiicc. Its n*i«' is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhu-a and Wind
Colic, lt relieves Teething Troubles, rinrs Constipationand Flatulency. Il assimilates tin« l*o«»d, regulates tho
Stomach and lïowols, giving healthy and natural sleep.Thc Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears thc Signature of

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

JP. S. VANDIVEH. E. P. VANDIVER.

TANMTI1 Blii
MBBCHAITTS. 9

PLENTY OF GUANO AND ACID FOR LATE USE.
Send on your wagons.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Coffee and Tobacco!
At Lowest Prices.

Cotton Seed Hulls in 100 pound Sacks.
Your business appreciated by

VANDIVER BROS.

ÂREM WANTING AHE
In the Piedmont Belt of the South ?

IAnderson County io the HUB of the Piedmont Bolt, andand you can select from the following and let me hear from
you --
In the City of Anderson :

House and Lot on North Main StreetHouse and Lot on South Moi» Street.Vacant Lot on Sooth Main Street.InCenterville Township:155 acres, improved ; also, 67 acres.In Broadway Township :
61 acres.

In Pendleton Township :
77 acres.

3n jFork Township :

104,900,105 and 52 acre Tracts.In Hall Township :
289 acres.

ALL MORE OB LESS WELL IMPROVED.
In Pickena County I have 285 acres in one body and 75 acres in another.In Ooonee County I have several Tracts, running 104,418,75,385, 136,"TO, 166-all in Center Township.
There are no botter lands to produce than I offer you above, and if youara interested in buying or selling lands ia tho city or country, sss me andls. ma tell you what I have to oner.

yours for building up the country and city,
: >? "

h JOS. J. FltETWEiLL, Anderson, 8. C.* ft':- "V *v.tt v ..' .'aitit.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Want to Sell Ton Your faint

Come in tb see' os, and let us tell you all about it.
We have Bold this Paint for many years, and all have been pleased, who

oed it. We have a fina selection of colors, and will gladly give yon a card
aBowiLg them if yon will call in and request same. Also, a Aili line of-

Varnishes, Stains, Floor Pointe,
Furniture Polish, Paint Brushes, Ste.

ORR, GlRÀYî & CO.,
Saut to Baak of Anderao*.

'

Bailable Dnggiata.

WAR SI

Confederate An

Rev. Dr. M. V. B. K
It seems a little odd to thiuk of a

sweeping revival spirit io great
annies in time of active warfare.
Yet great revivals went on in the
Southern army in 18Ü1-65. At the
North thc uplifting revival of 1837 58
had aided that section !o endure the
terrible Htrain oí the war; but at the
South it eame in the camps, in the
trenches. hospitals, everywhere io thc
very mid*t of hattie toil. Thu aiu^-
nificent Htrugglc of the South was

better sustained f<>r the high religious
spirit reached. Their great loaders-
Lee, .Jackson, Hill, l'avis, Hood and
many others-were n,en of devout
heart"; while this example, followed
by lower ofiicers, wan also shared by
the common soldiers, presenting
armies io devoutness almost like
Cromwell's Ironsides. To the An¬
glo Saxon from far back in our racial
history down to the present time, pa¬
triotism and religion have seemed
kindred principles. Soldiers both
from, the North and South went into
thc armies taking with them the re¬
ligious life, reaohed in the homes,
both sections furnishing chaplains
for the regiments, besides Bibles' and
other forms of religious literature.
Prayers wheo the soldiers went to the
war ascended from homes, from
lonely trembling hearts, from tho
denuded churches, on days of fasting,
beside the graves of dead forms some*
timas sent back from tho battlefield
and hospital.
The tremendous earnestness of the

Southern soldiers wan duplicated by
the chaplains sent out. These ser¬
vante of God shared all the hard-:
ships and exposures of the troops,
marching, bivouacking, going into the
battle front, visiting the wounded and
dying, comforting, praying, and, in
the intervals of field operations,
preaching to the men, visiting hos¬
pitals, burying the dead. Evangelists
and missionaries, colporteurs, nurses,
flocked to the needs of the Southern
soldiers. Church gatherings, con¬

ferences, synods, conventions, mass

meetings, had the thought above all
others to sustain the courage and
spirit of the armies. The eight con¬
ferences east of the Mississippi of the
Methodist Episcopal church south,
gent to the armies 71 chaplains and 19
missionaries. The Baptist Church
also did nobly in similar lines, as did
the Presbyterian and Episcopal
ohurohes. Numbers of these men,
from Bishop Polk io obscure workers,
were slain on battlefields.
From the summer of 1861, when a

revival spirit was shown in the east¬
ern armies, on through the four
years, the conversion of soldiers went
forwsrd. Rude chapela were built of
logs or of ahaoka, and usually crowd¬
ed to listen to preaohiog; or in move¬
ments the eager men, when a day br
two in camp gave opportunity for
preaohing, would eome together at

call, abd crowd around the chaplaie,
who, standing on a box or stump, or
any uplift, would preach to them.
The singing of the grand h.? ru ns of
the church by hundreds of strong men
waa aool-inspiring. Among the
favorite hymns sang, were: "How
firm s foundation, ye Saints of the
Lord," and"Am I a Soldier of the
Cross? ' When preaohing waa carried
on at night ont of doors, the ground
would eome times be lighted with
barning piles of piño ksots, so well
known at oasop meetings. Not alway a
did tb cy depend on quiet days and
protected places fer religious services,
sioes ia beleagured Vioksburg and lo
the treuehea¿of Petersburg and else*
where, preaching and prayer was esr»
ried on. Prayer meetings held by
little knots of soldiers, in a retired
nook, under the IQW spreading trees,
in tho tents, everywhere, were a
marked feature of the revival spirit.
Experienced mea, as many of the

ehaplsios were, took steps to preserve
tbe prodnots of thia revival : spirit,
for sf(er a while" they organised the
ooûTcrts and tho steadfa§% Christiana
of older experience into regimental
churches and religious associations.
These, composed M asa from all
seats, were of substantial worth.
They adopted some brief creed or
statement that covered tho field of
common religions belief, working
heartily together for each other and jfor tho; conversion bf tba unsaved.
Now caa returning from tho hospital
would carry back to the asap tv.« Sro
kindled innis soul white under the
hearty influences of that place, thea
start a prayer meeting, th« inters**
spreading till acorn Or hundreds
weoM bo Jed to a; botte? life;

Profanity, that bane of army Ufo
from tho time of the British troops in
Flanders to tho present, was loagHti
io the Confederate armies; gambling
gsve Wajf to Bible, reauMagrdruakear
ness and foulness were ehamed out of
camp. Beal revival services some¬
time were held night after night, ard

DRIES.

ny Conversions.

[DOZ io Zion's Herald.
the converts counted up by the
scores and hundreds. In tho army of
Virginia tho prayer meetings and
other religious services w»:re often at¬
tended by Gen. R. E. Lee and ijt is in¬
teresting to read of the revival meet¬
ings in Pickett's division, in the
corps of Jackson, or in that ofj A. P.
HUI, which some of us met fin the
dreadful gage of battle. Chaplains
prominent in church history since tuc
war, as J. B. McFerrin, E. M. Mar¬
vin and li. I'. Kavanaugh (later to
attain national prominence iu church
life.) worked incessantly among thc
soldiers.

In the third and fourth years of thc
war the western regions appeared
more moved by the revival spirit than
before. (Juicers, colonels, majors,
captains, lieutenants, in regiments
lacking chaplains, often conduoted
meetings. This was especially the
case west of the Mississippi. It
seemed that the serious, responsible
place of the soldiers, after the novelty
was gone, came to them with such
force that many were driven to a
course of prayer. The common sol¬
diers on either side could not fail to
see the gigantic nature of the contest
and feel the weight of personal duty
io tho struggle. On both sides it
drove men to God. While the corps
of Price i \s in oamp in the winter
of 1863 4, Dr. Karnaugh kept up
persistent religious services all
the time, reaching hundreds of
conversions. Even 9 o'clock rollta'l
at the camp was compelled to give
way to the protracted meeting, for
the chaplain prevailed on the general
to have it omitted; so after preaching,
the soldiers, in 'ittlo groups of 10 or
20, would go oil' into the woods,
spending hours praying and singing
with th oso seeking salvation, then
join in shouting and praising as new¬
born Îsouls were victorious. It was
estimated that in the State of Arkan¬
sas alon*, during that winter, a
thousand soldiers were converted.
Both West and East the services

were often conducted in real protract¬
ed meeting, form. Those seeking re¬
ligion were invited forward, one chap¬
lain reporting that the night before
50 mourners were at the altai1 for
prayer. The mourner's benoh, the
improvised, altar, tbs cali forrard for
prayers, were the common method
used.
By the end of the year it was esti¬

mated that 150,000 men had been eon«
verted. The Southern States had
never seen before euoh a revival.
Going to their homes, the disbanded
soldiers pledged each other to be
steadfast in the faith, and by the
spiritual uplift were doubtless helped
to endure. the dévastations of their
homes, tho loss of their comrades,
the overturning of their po ouiiar in-
¿iituticSj and lb? lon* toil of rebuild¬
ing the shattered national fabric.
Yesrs afterward chaplains meeting
these men converted in camps found
them heartily trae to the experience
reached in the army.

Tbs Lesi Rsuotoo.

AuguetaOhroniolo.
As none of the Auadeta veterans

attended the TL C. V. reunion at
Kew Orleans, perhaps A word or two
about it and the splendid city in jwhich it was held, may bo in toroating
to them and your readero generally.
The Orescent City did herself great,
in the migoifloent manner in which
she. at this reunion provided for tué
meetings of thc veterans* the cntor-
tainmeot of those who applied for
(tea lodgings and meals and thc at-! testions paid to all Profiting by tho
mistake of the( previous reunion held
ia this city, three yesrs ago, thc
headquarters for thc different States
end lodging quarters wore' eatsblished
in the old Boyal hotel building on
Boyal street, in thc days gone b> oneot the grsadsst «»f»vansarl«s in the
land; Its dining hall where mealsfor inc needy veterans were Berved,li still beentifu! and sU^,^,iW;|walls embellished, and but si
marred . by ¿ie ravish of time,, wera
once brilliant with thc effects of tba
psioter's artlsOn brash. There dar*

and nfter boarding a car there was DO
danger of b*itig lost, a9 they would
be brought baok to where they started
from. / There was little o «tiefaction as
to hearing the proceedings io the au¬
ditorium unless one was immediatelyio front of the speakers' hand, on ac¬
count of the interminable buzz of
voices, which no chairman since the
demise of our lamented General John
B. Gordon ha» had the power of voioe
to surmount, at any nf the reunions.
But the old fellows ami Che crowd
knew that the right kind of
speaking was being done. The bril¬
liancy of the magnificent hall deco¬
rated in Confederate colors and flags,the great gathering of .people, au& the
band playing Dixie and other South¬
ern airs eu tu used them and ¡-íbey
yelled anr1 cheered with ^hose in
front, and were glad they wore there.
Minor organizations in touch wiih
tho IJ. C. V. had their little reunions-
and so each day had its programs,
until Friday when, the great 'parade
took place. At every reunion thc
question is discussed whether or noi
the qld veterans should bo oompellet
to parade, and it invariably results ir
a parade, tho minority standing witl
the onlooking populace on the side
walks and tho majority being in lim
in the middle of the street. In fact
many of the old boys would not at
tend a reunion if the parade was don
away with.
Between ten and twelve tbousan

veterans were in tho oity and wit
them and other visitors the city wa
full to overflowing* - When it is real
ized that the number of its inhab
tante is some four hundred thousand
this gay metropolis bad a multitude <
people in it for a week.
Speaking of its resideot populatic

we were surprised to learn that ne«r!
two-thirds of it is white. It is gei
emily believed that the negroes ou
number the whites, but it is not so.
The parade WSB great and gran

about two miles in length and thouj
the weather was warm, the maroh w
made without much discomfort.
feature that made it most iuteresti
and enthusiastic, was the doubling
the column upon 'itself, easily pi
feoted in the reserved oenter of oaj
ciouB Canal street, whereby every o
could see the other parts of the ]
rade. This feature should be ado]
ed in every parade, if possible.

It would tbke up too much of yt
spsoe to go into the details of the
union, besides the daily papers hi
given the transactions; eunice it
say, it was made up of mingli
handshaking, speeches, reports
committees, presenting of promin
men and ladies, parading, play
"Dixie" and yelling. It is se!
what is the good of it all? The
C. V:, ftHanniation otanda first of
for the comradeship of the surviv
of armies the like of whióh never
isled before, sod secondly it purpc»-t*l ---1_^fctjta»* èn I»Ujr IVD BUUUBI waiBuiivy.) »ï? 2

straight tho history of the tithes t
life of tho country, that called i
existence these armies for tho esl
lishmsnt and defence of an indepeant 1 government for. a patriotio
proud people. Proud in their p
oiplea of right, honor and justice,
is an object lesson to see old ¿

who ordinarily would-prefer the qi
and ease of their homes, after j*
nays of hundreds, of mites, ead«i
the fatigue pf a reunion for prino
lake. To the younger generat
the thought appeals to thei(â.r
thara most have been noue g
osase and there mnst.be somethin
it. We would reoommend the rea*
<jf report.'af the historical commît
Wo eSn not comment, but it wilf&jf '!tne perusal. Tae/>ext rou;
will he held in Élcboond, Va.
which time it is exj^td4 Joffe
Devis monument will be unveiled
tho corner stans of tao Battle Al
laid. / g§ ;¡v:
"; Ona from the. east eaters New
leans seemingly from the west au
thereby turned arb^slssippi river to tho east of hfui, !
iog north, sad ho remtins befud
un ti? he .becomes . a permanent
dec fe. He approaches tho eenie
the oity through She -'Frosch qu
abd ia struck with the; prevalen
its one-story houses lengthening
to tuej raaf jàûà the pisterai ia
shspe of hage sails or favajrtéd- Í.
eu.îplaeed' jast Uuder i^e «av«
catch the rain;{witfitë^^this .; elty.v:Iiis chimed since <
house is covered with'slate, it hamost'ieavenly'p
on earth; not surpsssed bjr the-8i

''WettV Chacea a aaa j$wtii?i.tae;>^eut^'^iiha female gnni..Theta are more "mother>hsbb
worn in this pari of tho country
ia;tîi»^8taf ; tfcev
s The French 'quarter^ we
write volumes about it bot d
Au old resident said ./.io-as* t'
great psrt of iv is now called ?"']

Julians that populate its Soc
warden It was is thiV sanfte
the yeííow U^ñt épíá^U oí
aummerotig^á
euliar characteristics of the« I

dîs^Mo*of;.^*^ea¿í^^M StencVCreolejí^:ÄOW-!'$it|||;í¥^ft'j|«ao' '^rench^Am^iv^aái \-

ica," but the old folks oliog to their
old lonies of charming memory and I
live contentedly in the ways of the |easy loog ago. New Orleans has tho
grandest future of the cities of '¿be
South. It is destined to be most
densely populated and rion in the ex¬
treme. Ii is already taking rapidstrides ic that direotion and when the
Panama canal is in operation, with its
splendid river front, itt? boundless
opportunities as a port of entry and
export, there is no osculating tho
result to its prosperity from these ad¬
vantages. It is now a delightful
place1 of residence, both as to climate
anil t tho neighborly and oourteousminiers of its people, so different
fruin'tho frigid and callous unconcern
0f;;Uho city people farther north.
-Weil.;Bjay\Mr. Randall expatiate on
its greatness and ito charm. Wo
almObt wi bli WO were a Crescent ito
ourself, but fortunately, or unfortu¬
nately, wo, have been drinking our
Savannah river filteration.

-B. H. Teague.
Aiidross to Butler's Cavalry.
"Eternal truth, though all else fail,
Can never be made wrong."

"Cheerful and meroiful in victory,
hopeful .even in defeat, they rode to
death dauntlessly and won many a
field. Equalled by some, surpassed by
none." <

"The cavalryman's life was one of
constant danger, sleepless vigil, un¬
ending fatigue, and ceaseless aotivity.
He did not flood the soil with offerings
of his blood on the great battle fieldB
of the war, but day by day and night
by night, in the skirmish, in the pick¬
et charge,' in the wild dash and on tho
long raid he hourly laid down his all
a sacrifice for the common oause, and
when, at the end of the war, he oalled
the roll and the troopers rode out for
review, , the shattered ranks, the star
which betokened death, sbowedja mor¬
tality none the less dreadful than
among the men who walked in their
marobee and who, on great occasions,
made great sacrifices at war's demand."
" Let Us now describe briefly some
events wbioh are in'the highest degree
typical of what- the war demands of
the cavalrymen.

Survivors of the 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th and
6th cayslry, who rode by Butler's side,
have you forgotten the 9th, 10th, llth
and 12th of Ootoher, 1862, when yon
forded the Potomac on the morning of
the 10th, at early dawn, and proceeded
to Meroeraburg, and thence to Cham-
homburg, and how you housed your¬
selves in the quiet and quaint old town,
well np in the boundaries of the Qua¬
ker State? Twenty hours and eighty-
one miles. No sleep. No rest. Gal«'
loping, fighting, scouting and reedy to
assail auy enemy, with human endur¬
are tooted to the greatest possible
mu t.

¿ il «ve you forgotten Juoo.9,1863¿ at
Bife* y, àîa*îo5,^esere^igl^Èi<MFrank ii <wpton wes killed wd Butler
lott his Ka? Have you forgotten Get¬
tysburg, OD tho 2d day bf July, 1863,
wheo GenV Hampton' watt1 so badly
wounded hy the sabres Of« tho enemy?
Have yon forgot$eo&b£hftrd..flightiug
ot Trevalian, on ¿he llth aefÍSth of
June, 1864, where Butler'Redivision,,
consisting of 2,224 mso^tonght. aa4:
routed âneridan wi th his thoucandà of
¿hír^í iq^pp^^alï» th-*: «T*
dío^ eabre, ind the 21st ot Juae, pt
8sppony Church, where Bntler toole
100 men ?? and surprised and rented^isoñ, wita 3,(»() fresh troops, and
new yon worein the saddle/for 21 days
and nights, end how you fought at
Loo's Hill? Hay«yon forgotten the
23d of August, at Monck'* 'Neck

novar Fupiî.
During the geography leesoa theother day a bright boy proved to histeacher that ho koowa what '«ras go¬ing on ia the city, Baye the Deti

Free Press. The ohildreo w¿_studying he products of the United
8tati»8. » /:"What is raised in the west?" ask¬
ed the teacher.
"Wheat," promptly answered tte

boy.
*4What is raised in Miohigac?" wu

the next question.
"Strawberries and grapes and ip.

pies," sewered the boy. j-'That will do," said the young
lady. u-.yth
Up went tho boy's hand, and he

oontiuued to wave it until he gained
recognition.

"I know something you wish tlev'dj
raise here," said ho.

"Well, tell thc class what it is,*
replied the teacher, wholly unprt-
pared for the'boy's answer.

'.'Your salary."
The Great Situ Spot«

are said to cause olimatio disturban¬
ces. Rheumatism has been more pre¬
valent this year than ever before.
Somo dootors olaim the weather con¬
ditions are to blame. If you have
rheumatism, there is a curcio Drum¬
mond's, the Doctor's.Treatment, thor¬
oughly up-to-date, scientific, and not
a mystifying fad or oure-all. If you
can't get it from your druggist write
at oooe to the Drummond Medicine
Co., New York, for. literature. Don't
accept como other medioine and fae
cheated but of gettisg wei'.
- Thia would be au ideal world i

deed if everything in it was just'
advertised.

Winthrop ôoîîoge
Bohoiusship anti Bataam

." SSs&min&tloB.
thWä^^tion for the awardj

vacant » cholarshipa in WinthropC«n^ fnr tho admiÊaion of
students wii! 'fee'7 held at the Co
Court House on Friday, July 6t
9 a. in. Applicants must not b
than fifteen years of age. When
arships ''ai* vooat^ gfter Jul;
they will be Bwardod to thoso ms

riftttoa, provided they meet the
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